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Joanne Blythe, Editor 1 T. he Irre. gular at Range~ey 
R a"".gelev , 1aI ne I 1 

SCHEDULING ROUTING MEMO I i 

Subject: 
resi;: t , eer a g' t -;..,..._~......., ......... _._.~_._,,.._ __ Origlnator: S. - uenneyille co Gan: ... , D~ ~1" 

To Individual Processed Comments 
W. Nicholson 

W. Rustand 

Staff to: 
yal Co11ose~l~--- F equires legal answer 

H. Donaldson 

M. Widner 

M. Rawlins 

N. Gemmell 

/"-· F o~0 Return to: ____________ _ _ /=~r-------,~~'--~ 
a:i \ 

:1 Action: ________________ _,_.. _______ _ 

'to./ 

GPO 5 6 0 -92 5 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

October 5, 1974 

Mr. Nicholson -

All of this has to do with the offer 
of a "pet" fawn from some people 
up in Maine 

You will note that they do not want 
it for Camp David. 

Might this be something that Susan 
Ford could accept for the National 
Zoo? 

' < 
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MEMORANDUM 

THE Wl-IITE HOUSE 

WASHIN GTON 

October 4, 197 4 

MEMORANDUM FOR: MARY RAWLINS ~ 

FROM: ~it.. LCDR STEPHEN TODD 

SUBJECT: F ri cka 

Mary, I am afraid we cannot be of any help to you with this one . The animal situation in the Camp David area is already one of serious overpopulation. In fact, the famous fawn already there is a victim of this circumstance and we will also be faced with a problem similar to the Blythe's when it's "adopted'' owners are transferred nex.t year. I would suggest, therefore, that a zoo would be a suitable home for Fricka and recormend that you contact Interior, or whoever handles those things. With apologies to Ogden Nash: 

To add to my woe 
you send the tale of Fricka the doe. 

Another little vamp 
who wants to romp at the Camp. 

Now be sides pollution and erosion 
we must face a deer explosion. 

All these moosey mammals can play the devil 
with national life on every level. 

To suggest the Camp for use as a ranch 
can only make me tremble and blanch. 

I see it not with amusement and awe 
only boggled mind and dangled jaw. 

Forlorn they be, yet I speak not alone 
when I say another fawn we cannot own. 

What those sailors most want to get 
is not another Bambi to love and pet. 

Should with this beast I them saddle 
Camp would surely shake and rattle. 

So, please heed what I have here pleaded 
else my name there be expletive deleted. 

Thus, Mary my dear, little Fricka I fear 
should not come to settle with us here. 

I ask of you that this sweet little doe 
to the nearest damn zoo should go. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

October 1, 1 97 4 

NOTE FOR COMM ANDER TODD 

Commander Todd -

Can you handle this or tell me 
to whom it should be sent? 

Thank you very much. 

Mary Rawlins 
(Warren Rustand' s Office) 
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carrabassett valley, maine 04947c207123s-2313 

Th.e President 
The :.1.hi te House 
-vashington, TI. c. 

Dear Mr. President: 

J 

f;l ;S~~G~-4-19_7_4 __ / 
:3 ?:::/.\!~2:RS BUREAU ____ I 
OTnER 

A?POJNnJlENT OFFlCE 
On behalf o:r the :people or Rangeley, Maine, I woulO. like to express the pleasure and optimism that we have felt since your inaugeration. We are confident that you will bring a new era to our coillltry and offer our whole hearted support. 

I am sure that you receive nany oddball letters, and you most likely will include this one among them; but it seems we have 

c::. 

a small, but to us a major, problem. Last January we received five smal l deer from the state game .farm in Gray to release into the wild. These deer had been raised from infancy at t he farm and were ~ccustomed. to regular meals and plenty of affection. Luckily all but one of t~em quickly adapted to their new surroundings joining a herd. Tha t one now is our problem. 

Frika, as she is calle d, qui ekly made her way to a nearby preserve ·where she adopted a family there. For some months she enjoyed being the family pet and was even allowed into the house for treats . In t he spring, however, she began to wander, and now is roaming the region - a fri end to all she meets. She is trusting 3.nd affect ionate , and vrn all ha ve come to love our tame deer; but something will have to be done to protect her before the hunting season opens in November in order that her lif'e ·may be :preserved. 

We would like to give her to a children's zoo where she ca!l be petted and loved to her heart's content, but are not sure r where a nearby one is loca t ed . Recalling your recent photo petting 
I

I the fawn at Camp David, I took it upon myself to write and ask i f you would like to include Frika in the Camll David wildlife .- This may s ound. zany , but i n 1955 we presented- a- fawn, Bambi, o the ·1ate Presi 1i ent Eisenhower when he visited here for the children of Washington. Bambi must be long go ne by n ow, and perhaps Frika could repla ce her. 

This, I realize, is a very trivial affair, but we do love her a nd d.o not want her slaughtered by a callous hunter. we would t herefora appreciate any suggestions that you anq. your staff' migh.t ca r e t o make . 
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/ 
1 Thank you for you.r very kind consideration; and if you and 
your family ever wish to ski ];iaine, the doors at our own s k i a rea at 
Sadd.leback are always wide open. 

cc/ The Honorable William Cohen 

Very sincerely, 
.r--7 
./ 0 I' 
~(\ -0 7- t; \ 'frll\--<__ 

Jo(~e Blythe 
Editor 
The Irregular at Rangeley 
Rangeley, Maine 

•• F P. 
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C0!-t!4/TTEES: 

JUDICIARY 
MrnCHA~1" MARINE AND 12:23 Lo::c.wORTH BUR..DfHG 

(Z01) ZZS.6306 Ql:ongrt~~ of tfJe Wniteb ~tate.s 
~ou!ie of 3aeptt~entatib.e~ 

mastiington, 13.QC. 20515 

September 19, 1974 

The !-Ion . Ne..x Fri 2dersdor:;: 
Congressional Liaison 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Max: 

I have been contacted by Joanne Blythe, the Editor of Irregular at Rangeley , Maine . 

On September 6th she wrote President Ford, wanting to present a deer to him for Camp David. They have also contacted me in this regard. I am enclosing a copy of both their letter to me and to President Ford. 

In 1955 they presented a fawn, Bambi, to the late President Eisenhower, and are hopeful this can be done again. I would appreciate any attention you may be able to give their request. 

I look forward to your reply and thank you. 

WSCss 

Enclosures 

FISHERIES 

\!.. 
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carra assett valley, maine 04947c207123s-2313 

! -· • 
The Honorable 7illiam Cohen 
House of Representatives 
·::ashington, D. C. 

Dea_r rr. Cohen: 

September 6, 1~74 

Enclosed you will find a copy of a letter I am sending to 
President Ford. Although, I re&lize this is presumptive of me, we 
are indeed worried about ~our deer." Over the past five years the 
Dep3.rt!'rf: nt of Inland Fis~ries and Game have gradually curtailed the 
hu.rit ing season in l'.:aine with the dwindling deer herds in mind, yet 
they released those yearlings in our woods to sink or swi~. 

January ls not the best of tin:e s for such anirmls to adapt 
to a wild co~dition, but the state's excuse was they had to make 
room for this spring 's new crop of found.lings. 

Two of our local bu.sine ssrnen went into the woods each clay 
to reed the orphans, aril.. through their efforts and the generosity of 
the ~uides' and Sportsmen ' s Association, all but one of the deer 
survived.. Three 1 earned. to adapt, but Frlka c:l.ld not,, Th~ tamest 
one of th.e bunch, she would not leave us upon her release and only 
through a lot of subterfuge and. a merry chase through the woods did 
we elude her. 

Because she ~as put in our custoas, so to speak, and because 
she is now kno-Nn and loved tbrough out the region, we feel responsible 
for her welfa~e. A children's zoo is the only solution, because 
she thrives on people and their affection. She is gentle and tame 
and loves children. I believe that the W~shington zoo has a children' 

sectio11 where the youngsters can pet and p l ay with the animals, so 
therefore we would like to present the doe to the President for the 
child.ren, or if he would like Frika at Camp David. Either way we 
would know she will be well oared for. 
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pleasure t o others. 

Thank you for your kind attention to this matter, and good 
luck on y our f orthcoming elec tion . 

2 e ncs . 

-. 

Very sinoerely • -, 

J -_, - ' i , ,_ - , I··" . , -~ v~, -~ ·~\cc;1\ f\ -L--· ~ _,._'-A', , <., __ _ 

Jo~nne Blythe · 
Editor 
Irregular at Rangeley Rangeley. Maine 

.. 
-f 




